Unpuddled transplanting of rice is gaining attention in Bagnaldesh agriculture. Energy budget is essential for efficient management of the resources in agricultural production. The energy balance under different minimum tillage practices in rice cultivation was assessed during 2009-11 by comparing the parameters: energy input, energy output, energy productivity and energy output:input ratio. Energy input in CT, SPWT, BP and ST were 25.50, 23.15, 20.48 and 20.49 GJ ha -1 , respectively in rice cultivation. Maximum energy was consumed for chemical fertilizers. Tillage energy ranked second in conventional tillage and ranked fourth in minimum tillage options. Energy output was insignificant due to insignificant yield difference. Unpuddled transplanting (BP and ST) showed 8-12% increase in energy productivity and 22-24% increase in energy output:input ratio. However, from the energy saving point of view, unpuddled transplanting may be considered better options depending on the resources availability in rice cultivation.
INTRODUCTION
Effective energy use is one of the conditions for sustainable agricultural production, since it provides financial savings, fossil resources preservation and air pollution reduction (Uhlin, 1998) . Productivity of agriculture depends on adequate inputs such as power (farm machines, human labour, animal draft, electrical), improved seeds, fertilizers and irrigation water. Crop yield is directly proportional to the energy input (Srivastava, 1982) . In comparison to conventional cultivation with plough, the fuel consumption could be reduced for cultivation by 2 to 3 fold with a strip tillage system (Islam et al., 2012) . Fuel and fertilizers (N and P) account for the largest share (>75%) of all energy expenditures in a mixed cropping system (Safa and Tabatabaeefar, 2002) . Bockari-Gevao et al. (2005) reported that the highest average operational energy consumption was for tillage (1.75 GJ ha -1 ) which accounted for about 48.6% of the total operational energy consumption (3.6 GJ ha -1 ), followed by harvesting (1.17 GJ ha -1 , 32.6%) and planting (0.56 GJ ha -1 , 15.7%) in the lowland rice production system in Malaysia. The energy saving of 50% and fuel saving of 30% were achieved by site-specific tillage as compared to uniform-depth tillage in a loamy sand soil type (Alimardani et al., 2007) . Due to increasing fuel prices, energy efficiency in crop production became an increasing awareness. Minimum tillage requires less total energy to achieve approximately the same crop production levels as conventional tillage systems (Smith et al., 2002) . The energy and agriculture relationship is becoming more and more important with the intensification of the cropping systems. Energy budgets for agricultural production can be used as first step towards identifying crop production processes. The input elements need to be identified in order to prescribe the most efficient methods for controlling them. The benefits of energy analysis are to determine the energy invested in every step of the production process, to provide a basis for conservation and to aid in making sound management and policy decisions for efficient management of scarce resources for improved agricultural production. Rice establishment under unpuddle transplanting system is the new phenomenon and appeared as an emerging technology in rice cultivation. Islam et al. (2012) conducted an experiment to establish rice in unpuddled condition and got some exciting results on irrigation water saving and reduction of tillage and cost without grain yield penalty. No such information on the estimate of energy consumption in unpuddled transplating of rice is available. There is a need to estimate the energy consumption in unpuddled transplating of rice cultivation. Therefore, the present research was undertaken to expedite the energy involved in wet season transplanted rice culture under conventional puddling and a range of unpuddled systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three years trials was conducted at Rajshahi Regional Station, Bangladesh Rice Research Institute during 2009-2011. The experiment was laid out in a randomized block design with three replications (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) . The tillage treatment involved conventional tillage (CT), single pass wet tillage (SPWT) as puddle transplating and bed planting (BP) and strip tillage (ST) as unpuddled transplanting. CT consisted of 2 passes primary tillage by two wheel tractors (2WT) and exposed to sun for two days followed by inundating whole plot and puddling by 2WT with 2 passes to complete land preparation. In SPWT, one pass tillage by 2WT after inundating the field. ST and BP were done by Versatile Multi-crop Planter (VMP) in single pass operation before inundating the field. The land was fully inundated one day before transplanting in unpuddled plots. Twenty five-day-old rice seedlings of BR 11 were transplanted in all treatments by hand. Seedlings were transplanted into puddled conditions (CT and SPWT) and unpuddled conditions (BP and ST). The inputs in the form of labour, diesel, seed, chemical fertilizer, plant protection products (insecticides/pesticides/herbicides) used in different stages of crop production and outputs obtained in terms of yield were taken into consideration by appropriate use of energy conversion factors as detailed in Table 1 . The energy use was calculated for agronomic operations namely, (i) land preparation, (ii) puddling, (iii) seedling raising & transplanting, (iv) interculture/weeding, (v) irrigation, (vi) crop management and (vii) harvesting and threshing. Energy input was also classified on the basis of source, whether it was direct and indirect. The direct energy input is the energy consumption of physical energy resources for physical work during field operations. Energy input such as human labor and fuel consumption have been considered as direct energy input. Indirect energy is the energy used to produce equipment and other goods and services that are used in the farm. 
Computation of energy inputs, outputs, productivity and ratio
The energy input, output, output:input ratio as well as the energy productivity in rice cultivation were calculated based on the following formula as described in Chamsing et al., (2006) .
Energy input (Ei)
Energy input (Ei), (GJ ha -1 ) = Ef + Es ……………………………………………………….. (1) Where, Ef = energy input in farm operations, GJ ha -1 Es = energy sequestered of machinery, GJ ha -1
Energy input in farm operations (Ef)
Energy input in farm operation (GJ ha -1 ) = Phy + Chem + Bio ………………………… (2) Where, Phy = Physical energy input in farm operation, GJ ha -1 Chem = Chemical energy input in farm operation, GJ ha -1 Bio = Biological energy input in farm operation, GJ ha -1
Energy sequestered in mechanical power sources, (Es)
Energy sequestered in machinery was calculated using following formula. Energy sequestered (GJ ha -1 ) = M×h ……………………………………………………… (3) Where, M = Energy sequestered in manufacturing of machinery, GJ h -1 h = Machine working hour, h ha -1
Energy output (Eo)
Energy output was based on main product and by-product. Energy output (GJ ha -1 ) = (Yield x Eeqm) + (By-product x Eeqb) ……………………… (4) Where, Eeqm = Energy equivalent value of main product Eeqb = Energy equivalent value of by-product
Energy productivity (Ep)
Crop yield, Kg ha -1 Energy productivity (Kg GJ -1 ) = Energy inputs to crop production, GJ ha -1 …….. (5)
Energy output-input ratio (Energy use efficiency)
Energy output, GJ ha -1 Energy output-input ratio = Energy inputs to crop production, GJ ha -1 …….. (6)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Source-wise energy distribution
Source wise energy distribution in rice cultivation under different tillage practices is given in Table 2 . Direct energy included fuel and human labour. Direct energy consumption accounted for only a small proportion of the total energy consumption ranging from around 9-12% in CT, 6-7% in SPWT, 8-9% in BP and 4-7% in ST. Direct energy was the highest in CT and the lowest in SPWT due to difference in fuel use. Fuel is the main contributor of direct energy with 8-11% in CT, 5-6% in SPWT, 7-8% in BP and 3-6% in ST. Indirect energy consumption included seed, machinery use, fertilizing, plant protection and irrigation. Indirect energy shared 88-91% in CT, 93-94% in SPWT, 91-92% in BP and 93-96% in ST. Indirect energy contributed maximum energy compared to direct energy in rice production. The largest source of indirect energy consumption was from fertilizer 9.93 GJ ha -1 (37 to 52 % of the total energy consumption). Seed energy was the highest in ST compared to other tillage operation. Machinery energy was the highest in CT followed by SPWT, BP and ST. Unpuddled transplanting (BP and ST) decreased direct fuel use and reduced indirect machinery use in rice cultivation. 
Operation-wise energy distribution
Operational energy was computed for the seedling raising, tillage, transplanting, weeding, fertilizing, spraying, harvesting and winnowing (Table 3) . In puddled CT, energy associated with different operations are: fertilizer 37-40%, tillage 25-28%, irrigation 12-21% and plant protection 15-18% of total energy consumption. Fertilizer ranked first and tillage ranked second as input energy in CT. In unpuddled BP, energy associated with different operations was accounted as fertilizer 48-49%, tillage 12-14%, irrigation 15-19% and plant protection 19-21% of total energy consumption. Fertilizer ranked first and tillage ranked fourth as input energy in BP. Similar pattern was observed in puddled SPWT and unpuddled ST. Energy input for fertilizing represented the major part of total input energy (39-52%) which was more than that of percentage energy utilized in fertilizing reported by Chaudhary et al. (2006) and Islam et al. (2001) . Three years average data on rice cultivation showed that energy input was significantly highest in puddled transplanting than unpuddled transplanting (BP and ST). Energy input was the lowest in ST compared to BP due to the lowest land preparation energy whereas, irrigation energy was the highest in ST. SPWT, BP and ST saved 9%, 20%, and 20% energy input, respectively compared to CT. In this study, the lowest percentage of energy input occurred in the minimum tillage and the highest in CT. These findings supported the several investigations that the energy input for fuel consumption can be reduced with minimum tillage management (Franzluebbers and Francis, 1995; Borin et al., 1997) and that the highest energy use occurred with CT (Bailey et al., 2003) .
Energy output-input relationship
Energy output-input relationship in rice cultivation is shown in Table 4 . Energy gain was varied across the tillage treatment. Differences in energy input and equivalent yield resulted in a large variation of energy balance in wet land rice cultivation. Energy productivity was 8-12% higher in unpuddled transplanting (BP and ST) than puddled transplanting. Energy output-input ratio was found almost identical among SPWT, BP and ST. Energy outputinput ratio was the highest in third rice season due to increased yield in all tillage operation. Energy output:input ratio was the highest in unpuddled transplanting than puddled transplanting. Energy output:input ratio was higher by 15%, 22% and 24% in SPWT, BP and ST, respectively compared to CT. Energy output:input ratio tended to increase when soil tillage operations were reduced. This is in agreement with Borin et al. (1997) . Many researchers reported that minimum tillage maximized the output:input ratio of crop production systems. 
CONCLUSION
Unpuddled transplanting (BP and ST) saved 20% energy input compared to CT in rice cultivation. Energy productivity and energy output:input ratio in unpuddled transplanting was 8-12% and 22-24% higher than conventional puddled. Bed planting and strip tillage were appeared as energy efficient in terms of energy costs and energy produced in rice cultivation.
